
TUESDAY: “Christmas morn” begins 

with staff worship & gourmet 

breakfast. “Flying falafels” (akin to 

dodgeball), futbol, ultimate Frisbee & 

volleyball engage youth & staff all 

afternoon.  Sue engages staff with her 

Christmas décor ideas & therapy skills. 

Only Visioneers or E3 Partners staff 

pictured here; no identifiable students.  

 



The message on Christmas takes longer for me to roll out than expected. (To the surprise of no one; perhaps 30 

minutes total.)  What is not expected, at least not by me, is the rapt attention of the Muslim youth and other 

seekers who gave me more eye contact as I get into my personal testimony of how my life changed, thanks 

to Christ.  Their questions (both during and after the talk) reveal a certain, also uncertain, state of mind, e.g.:  

 “How old were you when you came to Jesus?”  I answer: “Age 21, some 46 years ago.” 

 Afterward, one from Syria came to me privately, in the dark of night to ask a bit rhetorically, 

“You came all the way over here from America to share that message with us?  Wow!  Thanks 

for sharing your story, now I want to share with you mine….”  

 Another young student, this one from Afghanistan with evidence of cutting on his left wrist, is 

also eager to talk with me at length, late into the night, but in German through a translator.   I 

learn he’s given up Islam and is searching for peace and the truth, as in my 

youth.  He says he came out of Islam because it is so dark.  So I invite him 

into the light, repeating points I made in the sermon.  That night we claim 

the promise in Matthew, “Where two or three gather in my name, there am 

I with them.” We pray for this young man to find the peace, truth & security 

he’s looking for.  An answer to that prayer comes the very next day! 

 

The other message that sticks with students is the “Ho, ho, ho” from Santa, as he 

gives out Christmas stockings, so lovingly stuffed by many of you in Wisc.  He brings 

joy & delight to all: some want selfies and mug with him; others simply mug him!  If 

only I could show their faces of joy!  Altogether, a Merry Christmas in August.--D 


